Wedding at Lenape Heights Golf Resort
The perfect setting for your perfect day
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Your special occasion is an everlasting celebration and festivity for you and your
partner. It should be a fairy tale come true and our remarkable and impeccable
resort will captivate you and your guests in making this dream reality. Your every
need and want is taken care of, making it a day of unique memories to last a lifetime.

NO REQUEST TOO LARGE, NO DETAIL TOO SMALL
Your personal wedding coordinator and our exceptional team are at your service
from the moment of your first enquiry – entertainment, photography, floral
arrangements, menus and table decorations, the wedding cake, special dietary
considerations, golf or other activities for your party – everything is anticipated and
taken care of for you.
The Lenape Heights Golf Resort can accommodate wedding receptions, rehearsal
dinners, bridal showers and wedding ceremonies for up to 300 people.
Lenape Heights Golf Resort resides on top of the hill overlooking the golf course and
the rolling hills of the Armstrong County countryside.
Our new Boutique Hotel, featuring 20 luxurious bedrooms and suites, awaits your
wedding party with the finest of luxury and comfort to charm everyone who is
involved.
Exceptional personal service is guaranteed by our discreet, friendly and unobtrusive
team.

Sincerely,
Lenape Heights Golf Resort Team
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Lenape Heights Satin Wedding Reception – $ 66.00


Room rental for the ballroom



Four hour house brand bar



Three course sit down or buffet menu



Stationed or butlered hors d’oeuvre



Sparkling wine toast for the entire bridal party



Wedding cake in the style of your choice



Table centerpieces with votive and mirror



White table linens and napkins



Elevated bridal table for up to 20 guests



Adorned with candles, lights and draping



Card holder placed on the dressed gift table



White chair covers and golden sash



One deluxe bedroom for the bride and groom for the night of the wedding



Cookie display



End of evening coffee station



Event coordinator for the entire event



Expert planning and coordination

125 guest minimum (for 80-124 guests add $4.00)
Plus current taxes and 18% service charge
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Lenape Heights Lace Wedding Reception – $ 76.00


Room rental for the ballroom



Three course sit down or buffet menu



Stationed or butlered hors d’oeuvre



Five hour house brand bar



Sparkling wine toast for the entire bridal party



Wedding cake in the style of your choice



Table centerpieces with votive and mirror



Table linen and napkins in the color of your choice



Elevated bridal table for up to 20 guests



Adorned with candles, lights and draping



Card holder placed on the dressed gift table



White chair covers and sash in the color of your choice



One suite for the bride and groom for the night of the wedding



Cookie display



End of evening coffee station



Event coordinator for the entire event



Expert planning and coordination

125 guest minimum (for 80-124 guests add $4.00)
Plus current taxes and 18% service charge
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Lenape Heights Silk Wedding Reception – $ 86.00


Room rental for the ballroom



Three course sit down or buffet menu



Stationed or butlered hors d’oeuvre



Five hour house brand bar



Sparkling wine toast for the entire party



Wedding cake in the style of your choice



Table centerpieces with votive and mirror



Table linen and napkins in the color of your choice



Elevated bridal table for up to 20 guests



Adorned with candles, lights and draping



Card holder placed on the dressed gift table



White chair covers and sash in the color of your choice



One suite for the bride and groom on the night of the wedding with
champagne and welcome amenities



Cake table decoration and cookie display



Up lighting for the ballroom



End of evening coffee station



Event coordinator for the entire event



Expert planning and coordination

125 guest minimum (for 80-124 guests add $8.00)
Plus current taxes and 18% service charge
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Stationed Hors d’oeuvre (please select 2)


Domestic cheese display, assorted domestic cheeses ~ crackers and mustard



Fresh vegetable crudités, assorted vegetables ~ ranch dressing



Fresh fruit display, assorted seasonal fruits ~ sweetened cream cheese dip



Crab dip, sweet claw meat, blended cheeses and seasoning ~ tortilla chips



Spinach artichoke dip, spinach and artichokes, blended cheeses ~ tortilla
chips



Swedish meatballs, beef meatballs in an herb seasoned gravy



Meatballs marinara, beef meatballs in an herb infused tomato sauce

Butlered Hors d’oeuvre (please select 2)


Prosciutto-wrapped melon, fresh cantaloupe wrapped with cured ham



Stuffed celery sticks, crispy celery filled with creamy gorgonzola blend and
chopped walnuts



Spanakopita, filled with spinach and feta cheese



Skewers of chicken and pineapple, chicken and pineapple cubes on skewers
with spicy curry sauce



Sausage stuffed mushrooms, sweet sausage stuffed in large button
mushrooms



Crab stuffed mushrooms, lump crab stuffed into large button mushrooms



Mini chicken spring rolls, chicken spring roll with sweet soy



Classic bruschetta, fresh tomato, onion, garlic, basil - balsamic reduction
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Soup or Salad (please select 1)


Fresh green salad with your choice of dressing: Ranch, Italian, balsamic
vinaigrette, Caesar



Arugula salad with pinenuts, grapes and parmesan served with sweet tomato
vinaigrette



Tomato bisque with croutons, fresh mozzarella and herb oil



Traditional wedding soup served with root vegetables, fine noodles, meat balls
and spinach salad

Sit down Dinner Choices (please select 2)


Bacon wrapped pork, tenderloin wrapped in bacon, baked and finished with a
rosemary demi-glace



Duck breast with apple, onions and oregano gravy



Chicken saltimbocca with sage and prosciutto ham



Salmon and cod filets with sauté spinach and béchamel sauce



Beef Wellington, filet mignon wrapped in a puff pastry



Braised lamb shoulder with garlic and rosemary demi-glace



Rib eye steak 10 ounce with a port demi-glace

Starch (please Select 1)


Herb mashed potatoes, red roasted potatoes, au gratin potatoes, rice pilaf

Vegetable (please Select 1)


Green beans, broccoli, honey glazed carrots, zucchini and squash, ratatouille
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Buffet Dinner Choices (please select 2)


Stuffed pork chop with homemade stuffing baked and topped with herb gravy



Stuffed chicken breast with homemade stuffing baked and topped with a
rosemary gravy



Chicken Marsala with sautéed mushroom and tomatoes with a Marsala thyme
sauce



Chicken Française, sautéed chicken breast finished with a lemon garlic sauce



Atlantic cod, baked seasoned cod loin finished with a beurre blanc



Pasta Primavera, penne noodles and fresh vegetables tossed in a light white
wine cream sauce



Cod cakes, flaked Atlantic cod with fresh herbs, baked and finished with a
tomato sauce



Chicken Romano, boneless chicken breast battered and baked, finished with a
Romano cream sauce



Beef tips, tossed with an oyster mushroom cream sauce over egg noodles



Sliced sirloin steak, mushroom and onion demi-glace



Roasted pit ham, sliced baked ham with a pineapple glaze

Starch (please select 1)


Herb mashed potatoes, red roasted potatoes, au gratin potatoes, rice pilaf

Vegetable (please select 1)


Green beans, broccoli, honey glazed carrots, zucchini and squash, ratatouille



With all dinners we serve
□ Freshly baked dinner rolls and butter
□ Your wedding cake as a dessert
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Four Hour House Brand Bar


Four hours of serving: One hour prior to dinner service and three hours after
dinner service



Upgrade to a five hour house bar $8.00 plus 18% service charge



Upgrade to a call brand bar $10.00 plus 18% service charge

Five Hour House Brand Bar


Five hours of serving: One hour prior to dinner service and four hours after
dinner service



Upgrade to a call brand bar $13.00 plus 18% service charge

House Brand Bar


Jacquins Vodka, Jacquins Rum, Calico Jack Spiced Rum,



Jacquins Gin, Bankers Club Whiskey and Heaven Hill Bourbon

Call Brand Bar


Absolut Vodka, Bacardi Rum, Captain Morgan Spiced Rum, Beefeater Gin,



Malibu Coconut Rum, Seagram’s 7 Whiskey, Jim Beam, Peach Schnapps, Baileys
and Kahlua
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Draft Beer (please select 2)


Coors Light, Bud Light, Miller Lite, Budweiser, Michelob Ultra and Yuengling

Wine (please select 2)


Foxhorn Cabernet, Foxhorn Merlot



Foxhorn White Zinfandel, Foxhorn Chardonnay and Bella Serra Pinot Grigio

Non Alcoholic Drinks


Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Mountain Dew, Ice Tea, Lemonade, Pineapple
Juice, Cranberry Juice, Orange Juice, Tonic Water, Soda Water
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Staying overnight at the Lenape Heights Golf Resort


We are offering in our boutique hotel 20 bedrooms and suites for you and your
guests



Our wedding rates are per room per night two people sharing one room



A continental breakfast is included in the daily rate

EXECUTIVE KING SUITE – $259.00


The Executive Suites offer you 890 square feet of space and spectacular views
of the golf course and the countryside. All Suites have a balcony. A European
king size bed, premium linens with a white goose comforter and pillows as
well as a blackout curtain that will guarantee a good night sleep. The
bathroom has a heated Jacuzzi tub with lights, separate rainfall shower, two
counter sinks with custom faucets and fixtures. Complimentary high speed
wireless internet access keeps you connected. Two 42 inch high definition LED
televisions equipped with HDMI to connect your mobile devices for movie
viewing. Premium television channels are available.

SUPERIOR ROOM – $179.00


The Superior Room offers you 470 square feet of space and a balcony. Two
queen size beds, premium linens with a white goose comforter and pillows as
well as a blackout curtain that will guarantee a good night sleep for up to four
people. All bathrooms offer a walk-in rainfall shower. Complimentary high
speed wireless internet access keeps you connected. One 42 inch high
definition LED television equipped with HDMI to connect your mobile devices
for movie viewing. Premium television channels are available.
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DELUXE ROOM – $159.00


The Deluxe Room offers 410 square feet of space and spectacular views of the
golf course and the countryside. One European King Size bed, premium linens
with a white goose comforter and pillows as well as a blackout curtain that will
guarantee a good night sleep for up to two people. All bathrooms offer a
rainfall shower. Complimentary high speed wireless internet access keeps you
connected. One 42 inch high definition LED television equipped with HDMI to
connect your mobile devices for movie viewing. Premium television channels
are available.

TAXES AND SERVICE CHARGE


Rates are per night per room, subject to 6% PA sales tax and 3% PA hotel tax,
for single or double occupancy



Rates and state and local taxes are subject to change without notice

CHECK-IN/CHECK-OUT


Check-in: 3 pm - Check-out: 12 noon



Early check-in or late check-out may be arranged through the front desk based
upon availability



Surcharges may apply

MAXIMUM OCCUPANCY


Executive King Suites (890 square feet, 1 king bed) – Maximum 2 guests



Superior Room (470 square feet, 2 queen beds) – Maximum 4 guests



(Surcharge applies with more than 2 guests)
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Additional Information


125 guest minimum is required to have a wedding package at Lenape Heights
Resort. Guest minimum of 80-124 people may book a wedding package for
additional $4.00-8.00 per guest plus taxes and 18% service charge



For Friday and Sunday weddings we offer special discounts

Guest Counts and Hours


Final count guarantee is due 10 days to the reception. Only increases in guest
counts can be accepted after such date.
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Lenape Heights Golf Resort
950 Golf Course Rd
Ford City
PA 16226
T: 724-763-2201
F: 724-763-9515
info@lenapeheights.com
lenapeheights.com
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